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WHAT’S INSIDE�

MASS SCHEDULE�

�

�

�

Resurrection �

Parish �



�

Please welcome our New Parishioners:�

�

Terri Price�

Mike & Diane Whi(aker �

Terry & Kathleen Durko�

Jodi McKenzie�

Melissa & Gabriella Aleksak�

Robbie Risley Holt�

�

May they feel the warmth of Christ �

in our Parish Community.�

�

To our parishioners and visitors, our 

friends, neighbors, Catholics and �

non�Catholics: We’re so glad you �

are here! If you have any ques#ons �

about the Mass, church membership, �

or want to speak with a priest, please �

call one of the parish offices.�

PARISH COMMUNITY      READINGS�

  

 

Rest in Peace 

Please keep in prayer the beloved deceased 

of our Resurrection Parish family.  

Continue to pray for those souls who have 

no one else to pray for them.  

 

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord,  

and let perpetual light shine upon them.  

May their souls and the souls of all the  

faithful departed, through the  

mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen. 

 2�

DAILY READINGS�

�

�

Sunday:� � Gn 2:7�9; 3:1�7/Ps 51:3�4, 5�6, 12�13, 17 (see 3a)/�

� � Rom 5:12�19 or 5:12, 17�19/Mt 4:1�11�

�

Monday:� Lv 19:1�2, 11�18/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 15/Mt 25:31�46�

�

Tuesday:� Is 55:10�11/Ps 34:4�5, 6�7, 16�17, 18�19/Mt 6:7�15�

�

Wednesday:� Jon 3:1�10/Ps 51:3�4, 12�13, 18�19/Lk 11:29�32�

�

Thursday:� Est C:12, 14�16, 23�25/Ps 138:1�2ab, 2cde�3, 7c�8/�

� � Mt 7:7�12�

�

Friday:� � Ez 18:21�28/Ps 130:1�2, 3�4, 507a, 7bc�8/Mt 5:20�26�

�

Saturday:� Dt 26:16�19/Ps 119:1�2, 4�5, 7�8/Mt 5:43�48�

�

Next Sunday:� Gn 12:1�4a/Ps 33:4�5, 18�19, 20, 22 (22)/2 Tm 1:8b�10/�

� � Mt 17:1�9�

Recently welcomed into our Chris#an �

Community through Bap#sm:�

�

Dominic Michael Lazzaro, �

son of Ma(hew & Nicole Lazzaro�

�

Alexander Raymond Mo(, �

son of Shaun & Amanda Mo( �

�

Josephine May PaAnato, �

daughter of David & Megan PaAnato�

�

Peyton Marie Fraudin, �

daughter of Ma(hew & Melinda Fraudin�

 �

Please pray for our newly bap#zed, �

their Parents and Godparents.�
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“Then the devil le+ him and, behold, angels came and ministered to him.”�

(Mt 4:11, today’s gospel)�

�

Jesus went into the wilderness and struggled with the 

demons. Such is the metaphor of spiritual life presented 

to us in today’s Gospel. In the course of our lives, we �

are all “led into the desert by the Spirit,” and we must 

struggle with the demons.�

�

��“Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned.”�

�

“As the kernel and center of his good news, Christ proclaims salva#on, this 

great gi+ of God which is libera#on from everything that oppresses man but 

which is above all libera#on from sin and the evil one, in the joy of knowing 

God and being known by him, of seeing him, and of being given over to him.” �

Pope Paul VI,�Evangelii Nun#andi, 1975: 9 �



 REFLECTION�

Pastor’s Le�er�

H 

ere we are, Lord.        Mary Swindal, Pastoral Associate�

�

As we get older, experience may invite a different perspec've on our apprecia'on of Lent. A(er all, 

each year the Church devotes an en're Holy Season to acknowledge, in part, the forty days that Jesus 

was in the desert � alone, desolate, praying for some sense of direc'on. There is solace in knowing 

that even Jesus went through dark 'mes: encompassed by the unknown, with expecta'ons and plans 

falling apart all around. We all know these seasons of life.�

�

Our local Church also has lived in desert 'mes for the past few years which has caused uncertainty, disrup'on, 

and grieving. And we have experienced significant and ongoing change in our own faith community.�

�

As Pastoral Associate, I have the privilege of being immersed in parish life � from the mundane to the purely 

grace�filled. I am able to be with fellow parishioners at all different stages of life’s journey. I also witness and 

hear many of the needs, desires and prayers of our faith community.�

�

Something which has not changed in recent 'mes is the number of our brothers and sisters who need pastoral 

care, or the corporal and spiritual works of mercy, or to know God’s love and support through our parish. �

If anything, those needs are greater than ever.�

�

We have many extraordinary ministries at Resurrec'on Parish to be present to these needs, but the pandemic, 

in par'cular, has lessened the number of lay faithful who are involved. Please consider this a plea to discern 

your own par'cipa'on in the parish; whether in outreach, social events, or the liturgy. Feel free to contact me 

with any ques'ons or concerns and I will do my best to get you connected.�

�

Gratefully, we know that Lent is not the end of the story � but that the culmina'on is in six weeks at Easter � 

dying and rising. Then light shall rise for you in the darkness, and the gloom shall become for you like midday; 

Then the LORD will guide you always and give you plenty even on the parched land. Is 58: 10�11.�

�

We have a season, Lent, which recognizes and honors the reality of the dark 'mes in our lives and communi'es. 

May we feel God's presence in both the dark and the light.  Amen.�

Sta�ons of the Cross ��Fridays during Lent�

4:00 p.m. � St. Thomas More�

7:30 p.m. � St. John Capistran�

�

Holy Hour � Wednesdays during Lent�

March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 & April 5�

6:00 p.m. � St. John Capistran�

�

Lenten Reconcilia�on (Confession)�

Wednesday, March 29, 6:00�8:00 p.m. at both SJC & STM�

Monday, April 3; Tuesday, April 4; Wednesday, April 5�

12:00 Noon�1:00 p.m. at St. Thomas More�

3�
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On our Pastor’s Le(er page, we will periodically have ar)cles submi(ed by various staff members to the parish.�



Sunday, February 26, 2023, 1

st

 Sunday of Lent�

9:00 am� For the Parishioners�

11:00 am� Michael Pa.nato�

(Pat Cryer)�

�

Monday, February 27, �

St. Gregory of Narek, Abbot and Doctor of the Church�

8:30 am� Dorothy Post�

(Joe Murray)�

�

Tuesday, February 28�

8:30 am�

Rose Bregon�

(Susie Levi4)�

�

Wednesday, March 1�

8:30 am�

Albert Fichter�

(Family)�

�

Thursday, March 2�

8:30 am�

Andrew Bonazza�

(Mary Anne Curran)�

�

Friday, March 3, St. Katharine Drexel, Virgin�

8:30 am� Rose Fetchen�

(Peter Walsh)�

7:30 pm� Sta�ons of the Cross�

�

Saturday, March 4�

5:00 pm� Michael Geraci�

(M.T. Geraci)�

�

Sunday, March 5, 2023, 2

nd

 Sunday of Lent�

9:00 am� Marilyn A. Walsh�

(Ma4 Walsh)�

11:00 am� For the Parishioners�

Sunday, February 26, 2023, 1

st

 Sunday of Lent�

8:00 am�

Spiritual & Temporal Welfare of �

Pa4y Joyce�

(Lorie Fuller)�

9:30 am�

Ma4hew J. Crossway�

(Rock & Denise Vomer)�

11:30 am�

Loris Akawi�

(Monda, Mira & Sandy)�

Monday, February 27, �

St. Gregory of Narek, Abbot and Doctor of the Church�

11:30 am�

Josephine & Bernard Perkoski�

(Timothy Perkoski)�

Tuesday, February 28�

11:30 am� Eileen & Pete Joyce�

(Ellen & Terry O'Donovan)�

Wednesday, March 1�

8:45 am� Linda Awad�

(Karl & Maureen)�

11:30 am� Anne Kuchta�

(Maureen Kelly)�

Thursday, March 2�

11:30 am�

Louis�

(Mom)�

Friday, March 3, St. Katharine Drexel, Virgin�

11:30 am�

Ann Rodgers�

(Daughter)�

4:00 pm�

Sta�ons of the Cross�

Saturday, March 4, St. Casimir�

11:30 am� Richie Zeiler�

(Mother)�

Saturday, March 4�

4:00 pm� William G. Stephan, Jr.�

(Stephan Family)�

Sunday, March 5, 2023, 2

nd

 Sunday of Lent�

8:00 am�

Deceased Members of the Richert Family�

(Richert Family)�

9:30 am�

Sidney Markovitz�

(Jack Sherry)�

11:30 am�

Erma Davis�

(Her Children)�

MASS INTENTIONS�

St. John Capistran Church� St. Thomas More Church�

The Sanctuary candle at STM �

is lit this week for �

Joseph Wolfenberger�

4�

The Parish Office at St. Thomas More Church 

will close at 3:30 p.m. every Friday during Lent. 

Thank you for your understanding.�
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Sunday, February 26, 2023�

8:00am�

Pancake Festival Ticket Sales (STM & SJC Churches)�

9:00am� RCIA (Reardon Room)�

9:15am� Religious Educa�on Classes (STM Classrooms)�

11:30am� Children’s Liturgy of the Word (STM Church)�

Monday, February 27, 2023�

5:30pm� Home Study Sacramental Prep (Capistran Hall)�

7:30pm� Cursillo Ultreya (Online)�

Tuesday, February 28, 2023�

6:00am� More’s Men (Rooney Room & Online)�

9:45am� Lec�onary Study Group (SJC Library)�

10:00am� Childcare/Children’s Adoration Hour (Ch.Care/LOG Chapel)�

4:30pm� Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (SJC Atrium)�

7:00pm� Emmaus Women’s Book Club (Utopia)�

7:30pm� Lenten Taizé Service (SJC Church)�

Wednesday, March 1, 2023�

9:30am� Two’s Together (Childcare Room)�

10:00am� LOC GiI Bag Assembly (Capistran Hall)�

5:30pm� Religious Educa�on Classes (STM Classrooms)�

6:00pm� Lenten Holy Hour (SJC Church)�

7:00pm� Men’s Fellowship Group (Capistran Hall)�

Thursday, March 2, 2023�

8:00am� Liturgy of the Hours (SJC Church)�

9:30am� Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (SJC Atrium)�

10:30am� Prayer Shawl Ministry (Rooney Room)�

5:00pm� Fish Fry Prepara�on (AMA Cafeteria)�

7:00pm� Can�cle Choir Rehearsal (Reardon Room)�

7:30pm� Resounding Grace Ringers Rehearsal (Capistran Hall)�

Friday, March 3, 2023�

12:00pm�

First Friday Devotion & Social (LOG Chapel & STM)�

4:00pm� Sta�ons of the Cross (STM Church)�

4:30pm� Fish Fry Dinner (FLC & AMA Circle)�

7:30pm� Sta�ons of the Cross (SJC Church)�

Saturday, March 4, 2023�

9:00am� Reconcilia�on (STM Church)�

9:00am�

Lay Missionaries of Charity (Parish Library)�

10:00am� First Reconciliation (SJC Church)�

12:00pm� First Saturday Devotion (LOG Chapel)�

1:00pm� First Reconcilia�on (STM Church)�

4:00pm� Reconcilia�on (SJC Church) �

5�

WHAT’S HAPPENING�

�

Lamb of God Chapel at St. Thomas More�

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration 24/6�

��

� Open Sunday after 11:30am Mass to �

Saturday before 4:00pm Mass�

�

� Vianney Cenacle, 12:00pm Saturdays:�

Holy Hour for the �

Sanctification of Priests�

�

� Rosary at 12:00pm weekdays �

and during Cenacle�

�

� Chaplet of Divine Mercy 3:00pm daily�

�

� Children’s Hour, Tuesday 10:00am: Nursery & Chapel�

�

� Nocturnal Adoration, 10:00pm to 6:00am �

(scheduled adorers)�

�

https://www.resurrectionpgh.org/adoration�

�

The Eucharist: Strength for Our Lenten Journey�

�

In the season of Lent we are invited to draw near to the 

Heart of Christ in the Blessed Sacrament. �

Pope St. John Paul II said this about the Eucharist: The 

Church has received the Eucharist from Christ her Lord not 

as one gift � however precious � among so many others, 

but as the gift par excellence, for it is the gift of himself, of 

his person in his sacred humanity, as well as the gift of his 

saving work.�

�

 In the humble signs of bread and wine, changed into his 

body and blood, Christ walks beside us as our strength �

and our food for the journey, and he enables us to �

become, for everyone, witnesses of hope. If, in the �

presence of this mystery, reason experiences its limits, the 

heart, enlightened by the grace of the Holy Spirit, clearly 

sees the response that is demanded, and bows low in �

adoration and unbounded love.�

�

It is pleasant to spend time with him, to lie close to his 

breast like the Beloved Disciple (John 13:25) and to feel 

the infinite love present in his heart... How often, dear 

brothers and sisters, have I experienced this, and drawn 

from it strength, consolation, and support!�

�

To sign up for a Lenten holy hour, you may use a form 

outside the chapel and write “Lent Only” at the top of the 

form, or sign up online.�

�

www.resurrectionpgh.org/adoration�

Chapel openings: Fridays 2am, Saturdays 2am, 

Tuesdays noon (rosary)�



6�

AROUND THE PARISH�

�
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AROUND THE PARISH�
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AROUND THE PARISH�

�
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Vocal Health Seminar 

Monday,	March	20,	2023�

7:30 PM, Resurrection Parish�

St.	Thomas	More	Church�

126 Fort Couch Road�

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15241�

Jacqueline	Gartner�Schmidt,	PhD,	CCC�SLP�

Associate	Professor,	Carlow	University�

Speech	and	Language	Pathology�

�

PhD, Speech�Language Pathology, University of Maryland, MD��

Clinical Fellowship, Vanderbilt Voice Center, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN��

MA, Audiology & Speech Sciences, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI��

BA, Psychology & Voice Performance, Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada�

Scan	to	Register�

Registration Deadline:  Monday, March 13, 2023�

Dear Everyone at St. Thomas More Church,�

�

You have blessed Hekima Place with $4653 

during our appeal last week at all the 

Masses. It will go a long way in schooling 

our 43 primary schoolers 24 boarding high 

school girls and 22 college young women.�

�

We have experienced nothing but loving generosity from 

this Abba church!�

�

Our new school (2020) next door now has 253 students in 

ten classes and we are so proud of them.� We are building a 

laboratory for teaching junior high sciences and we are so 

proud of it. Our staffs at school and home are busy giving 

LOVE as the cure for all the early losses.�For all of�you, we 

pray every�day that�God will do a�big�thank�you of�blessings. �

�

We are grateful,�

Kate Fletcher, Maggie Wambui, & all of us at Hekima Place�



Liturgy of the Hours Morning Prayer  

This beau�ful liturgical prayer finds its 

source in the Eucharist and is truly both 

ancient and ever new. Please join us for 

Morning Prayer on Thursdays at 8:00 

a.m. before the 8:30 a.m. Mass at St. John Capistran. 

Easy to follow booklets are provided.�

10�

The Evening Book Club hosted by Women’s 

Emmaus will meet again this Tuesday, �

February�28

th

�at 7:00 p.m. in the Family Life 

Center. The book this month is Winter Garden 

by Kristen Hannah. Please come enjoy a book 

discussion and pick the next great read for March.�

AROUND THE PARISH�

�

Parish Library Due to the Covid pandemic, 

our Parish Library has been closed for several 

years, but now I am happy to announce that 

we are able to reopen beginning March 6

th

.�We will be 

open aIer the 11:30 a.m. daily  Masses on Mondays and 

Wednesdays.�I hope to add more hours as we get more 

volunteers to staff the library. If you are interested in �

volunteering, please get in touch with me. �

Kay Houston at waynkayh@yahoo.com or 412�965�5261.�

Love and Other Consola#on Prizes by Jamie Ford 

will be examined by the Resurrec�on Parish 

Book Discussion Group on Monday, March 13

th

. 

Based on a true story, it tells the life of Yung �

Kun�ai, born to a Chinese mother and a white 

missionary father. By the age of five, his then single mother 

sends him to America where he is renamed Ernest Young. 

Now 12 years old and living in Sea(le at a boarding school, 

he wins the prize in a raffle, landing him in a den of vice 

typical of the 1909 era in Sea(le.�Mee�ngs are held the 

second Monday of every month from 10:00 a.m. un�l noon 

in the Utopia room of the Family Life Center at STM church. 

All are welcome.�

The Hope of Glory�

A Lenten “Zoom” Bible Study �

Mondays: March 6, 13, 20, 27 from 7:00�8:15 p.m.�

�

The Lec�onary Study Group (Tuesday mornings at SJC) �

will again be offering a special online book study for Lent: 

The Hope of Glory � Reflec#ons on the Last Words of Jesus 

from the Cross by Jon Meacham. �

�

Geoffrey Schnieder will facilitate the discussion. To join this 

series please contact our Zoom host, Tom Anderson at 

1799tca@gmail.com. If you have any ques�ons regarding 

the sessions, please contact Geoff Schnieder at �

412�848�8329 or geoff.schnieder@gmail.com.�
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The Men’s Fellowship Group will present 

Word on Fire: Catholicism & Comedy at their 

regular mee�ng on March 1

st

, 7:00�8:30 p.m. 

in Capistran Hall. This course explores how humor can be a 

means of sanc�fica�on. Through the cardinal and theologi-

cal virtues, you will discover the clear connec�ons between 

comedy and Catholicism. Catholicism helps direct comedy 

to its proper end, while comedy sheds light on how to live 

a be(er Catholic life. On top of that, you will learn a few 

prac�cal �ps for wri�ng be(er jokes!�

First Friday & First Saturday Devo�on�

This Friday, March 3

th

 and Saturday, March 4

th

 

in the Lamb of God Chapel, please join us �

immediately following the 11:30 a.m. Mass, �

to pray the rosary and to par�cipate in a prayer 

of repara�on to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. We 

will also have a gathering at St. Thomas More aIer the 

11:30 a.m. Mass and rosary on the first Friday of each 

month in the Breezeway between the church and the �

Family Life Center. Light refreshments will be served. 

Please stop by and take this opportunity to get to know one 

another. All are welcome. See you this Friday.�

Pancake Fes�val Tickets! This weekend, �

February 24

th

 & 25

th

, �ckets to the 63

rd

 Annual 

Pancake Fes�val, held by the Rotary Club of 

Bethel � St. Clair, will be on sale aIer all Masses 

at both St. John Capistran and St. Thomas More Churches. 

The Pancake Fes�val is Saturday, March 4

th

 from 8:00 a.m. 

to 4:00 p.m. at Westminster Presbyterian Church. Adult 

�ckets are $12 and children under 12 yr. are $6. The Rotary 

Club will be making a significant dona�on to our Appalachia 

Mission Ministry for their volunteer par�cipa�on in this 

event. This dona�on will be much needed 

funding to offset mission expenses such as 

building materials and supplies, lodging, and 

travel. We would love to see you at this event 

and greatly appreciate your support!�

The Parish Library has many wonderful 

books that we just can't use so we are �

having a BOOK SALE which will be in the 

Family Life Center on Friday nights during 

our Fish Frys.�Please take some �me to peruse our large 

selec�on of used books.�We are asking a good will offering 

for any books you select.�We think you will be surprised at 

the great selec�on we have!�
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YOUTH & YOUNG ADULT MINISTRIES�

�

Sunday, March 5

th

, 4:00�6:00 p.m.�

Ice Ska�ng at  South Park Ice Rink!�

Admission & skate rental, $4. All teens welcome, but if 

you’re a St. Thomas More School/Ave Maria Academy 

Alum we especially want to see you there for a reunion!�

Meet onsite: 30 Corrigan Drive, Bethel Park, PA 15102�

�

Sunday, March 19

th

, meet at STM @ 1:00 p.m.�

Pilgrimage Trip to the Shrines of PiEsburgh �

(St. Anthony’s Chapel & more) �

and the Strip District!�

�

Ques'ons? please contact Mary at 

mswindal@resurrec'onpgh.org or 412�833�00131 x239.�
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High School Youth Ministry �

@resurrectionyouthmin�
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MUSIC MINISTRY�

�
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News�

Dear Parish Family,�

�

A4er much careful considera)on and prayer, I have made the difficult�decision to resign from my posi)on as �

Associate Minister of Music and Director of Children's Music at Resurrec)on Parish. I want to thank all of you for 

your support and prayers not only�for the Children's Music Ministry, but for me personally. Everyone I've either 

worked with directly or encountered in the two churches�over�the past nine months has been kind, welcoming, 

and suppor)ve of my ministry. For that, I will always be grateful. I believe that God has richly blessed �

Resurrec)on Parish with great people and ministries.�

�

I pray that all of you will con)nue to grow�in your�love for Christ and for one another!�

�

With much�gra)tude,�

Brian�

�

Music	Staf�ing	Update�

�

As you have read Brian’s message above, we truly will miss him at the parish. His last 

day with us will be Friday, March 3, 2023 and this weekend is the last weekend you will 

see and hear him at liturgies. While the 'me together with Brian was short, the seeds he 

planted through the Summer Music Camp, King’s Singers, Joyful Noise Ringers, and the 

LiEle Lights will flourish in our growing parish. Brian also was instrumental in growing 

the skill level and spirituality of our Resounding Grace Ringers. We wish Brian all the �

� � �    best and ask God to be with him to where he will be called!�

�

What	is	Happening	with	the	Musical	Transition?�

�

In the next few months, Fr. Mike, Fr. Jim, and I will be mee'ng regularly to discuss the 

future of the music ministry program at the parish. The vision going forward was �

prosperous and we are planning to keep it in that direc'on. While many people think it 

is an easy process to find whoever God would call into this posi'on, it is not. Just like 

the number of priests, there is also a shortage of not only organists, but those who are 

able to have the skill level to obtain a posi'on with skill sets needed. I hear it from colleagues all around not just 

the diocese but the en're country.�

�

In the mean'me, my goal on the weekends will be to primarily provide an organist and cantor at each liturgy 

from now un'l a(er the Easter Season. There may be a Mass or two here and there that an organist or cantor 

would not be available, and choirs would not sing or move to another Mass. Thank you for your pa'ence and 

understanding in this transi'onal 'me, and we ask for your prayers that the Holy Spirit will guide all of us in the 

right direc'on.�

�

Thank you, as always, for your support. We have a wonderful program of choirs of all ages with outstanding 

people who give their 'me, talent, and treasure each week.�
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Music	at	the	Parish	During	the	Lenten	Season�

�

During the Season of Lent, we prepare during a forty�day period to celebrate the �

Resurrec'on of Christ. In the mean'me, we hear through Scripture the journey of 

Christ that leads up to his passion and death. Lent is a peniten'al season, and �

therefore, will be treated with extra reverence.�

�

�� During the 9:30 a.m. Mass on the First Sunday of Lent, if you aEended this liturgy, you no'ced that the      

celebra'on began at the back of the church and chanted the Litany of the Saints as we began the liturgy.  

This has been a tradi'onal prac'ce of the Church. While we only used this custom this year at one liturgy,  

we may choose in the future to branch it out to more liturgies next year if necessary.�

�

�� During the liturgies at Lent, we will pray the Confiteor followed by chan'ng the Peniten'al Act (“Kyrie 

Eleision”) in the original Greek language.�

�

�� During Sundays that the Gospel reading relates directly to one of the hymns in our Worship: Fourth Edi)on 

hymnals, we will sing a prepara'on hymn at Masses in which the choir does not sing an anthem. We will  

con'nue this tradi'on during the other seasons of the Church Year.�

�

�� During the Frac'on Rite, we will sing the Agnus Dei chant in La'n that is familiar with everyone in our       

congrega'on.�

�

�� During the Season of Lent, the playing of the organ and musical instruments will only be used to “support the 

singing.” Therefore, to give the solemnity and prayerful atmosphere needed, you may no'ce more silence 

during the liturgy, as the organist will not play a prelude, postlude, or instrumental accompaniment a(er 

hymns. Use this 'me to focus on your Lenten goals and what God may be calling you to do, or even to serve 

here at the parish!�
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION�

�

First Reconcilia�on: First Reconcilia'on will be celebrated on Saturday, March 4

th

; at 10:00 a.m. 

at St. John Capistran Church, and at 1:00 p.m. at St. Thomas More Church. Please remember our 

children in your prayers as they celebrate Christ’s healing love and forgiveness in the Sacrament 

of Reconcilia'on for the first 'me.�

�

Thank you! We are grateful for Mrs. Tracy Wangler, our 

first and second grade home study catechist, for having a 

Sacramental Prep Class on the Sacrament of First �

Reconcilia'on for our second grade home study learners.�

Resurrec�on Parish 412�833�0031 � 412�221�6275    www.resurrec�onpgh.org    Ave Maria Academy 412�833�1412�

To the le4: The children in Level II Catechesis of 

the Good Shepherd enjoy working together to 

solve puzzles or work with materials.  �

Listening to a story on 

Reconcilia)on�

Reconcilia)on Room at 

St. John Capistran�
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South Hills Catholic Class of ’ 73 �

(Seton LaSalle)�

50

th

 Class Reunion�

April 22, 2023�

For informa�on, email 73shcc@gmail.com or 

join us on Facebook at SHC73�

17�

AROUND THE DIOCESE�

�
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Carolyn Sopher�Mar�n at 412�860�9980�

ST. JUSTIN GRAND REUNION�

Date:� Friday, May 26, 2023�

Loca�on:� Pi(sburgh Airport Marrio(�

Time:� 6:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.�

Cocktails, Dinner, Photographer/DJ�

Cost $70.00 per person.�

ALL students who a>ended �

St. Jus?n�grade�school or high�

school in Mt. Washington are welcome.���

��

For further details, contact Donna Hazel at��

412�779�9660. Checks can be made payable�

to St. Jus#n Reunion CommiFee and mailed to: 

Donna Hazel, 107 Elatan Dr., Pgh. PA� 15243�



PARISH SENIOR STAFF� SACRAMENTS�

�

�

PARISH INFORMATION�

Directory | Sacraments�

Sacrament of Baptism�

Celebrated any Sunday of the month at 12:30 pm at STM and 

12:00 pm at SJC (An instruc/on class before a first child’s Bap/sm 

is required. Call the Parish Office to R.S.V.P.)�

�

Sacrament of Holy Eucharist�

Available to the sick and those confined to home. Please contact 

the Parish Office to learn more. First Eucharist is celebrated 

annually in the spring.�

�

Sacrament of Confirmation�

Annually in the fall. Please contact the Religious Educa/on office �

to learn more.�

�

Sacrament of Marriage�

Please contact a parish priest at least six months in advance. 

Masses are typically scheduled on Saturdays at 1:30pm at STM �

and 2:00 pm on Saturdays at SJC.�

�

Sacrament of Holy Orders�

If you feel you are might be called to the priesthood or diaconate, 

please contact your parish priest or visit: www.pghpriest.com.�

�

Sacrament of Reconciliation�

Confessions are heard on Saturdays at 9:00 am at STM and �

4:00 pm at SJC. For private confessions, call the Parish Office.�

�

Sacrament of Anointing�

If you or a loved one is in need of Anoin/ng, please contact the 

Parish Office. Anoin/ng services are also conducted annually.�

�

RCIA�

(THE RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS)�

Are you interested in becoming Catholic? RCIA is offered every 

year in the fall. It is a beau/ful process of discernment, conversion, 

commitment, and love. Please call or email the Parish Office and 

ask to be directed to the RCIA Coordinator.�

�

Funeral Masses .....................10:00 am at both loca'ons�

ALL BULLETIN SUBMISSIONS SHOULD BE SENT 

ELECTRONICALLY TO:�

parishbulle�n@resurrec�onpgh.org�

�

NO LATER THAN 10:00 A.M. MONDAY MORNINGS.�

NO EXCEPTIONS.�

�

If you require assistance in an area not listed in �

the bulle#n, please call or visit the parish office. �

�

If you suspect child abuse, please contact:�

Diocesan Vic?m Assistance 1�888�808�1235�

Rev. Michael Ackerman/Pastor…………...….…………………………..�

� mackerman@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Rev. Jim Chepponis/Sr. Parochial Vicar…………………………..…...�

� jchepponis@diopi".org�

Most Rev. Mark Eckman/In Residence………………………………..�

� meckman@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Rev. Douglas Pedu�, SJ, PhD/In Residence…………………………..�

��������������� dpedu�@jesuits.org�

Rev. Mr. William G. Batz/Deacon…………………………..…………...�

� bbatz@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Rev. Dr. Lawrence R. Su"on/Deacon……………………..…..……….�

� lsu"on@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Rev. Mr. Joseph Kralik/Deacon…………………………….……………..�

� jkralik@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Rev. Mr. Russell White/Deacon…………………………….……………..�

� rwhite@resurrec�onpgh.org�

John Ferguson/Seminarian ………………………………………………...�

� jferguson@resurrec�onpgh.org �

John Schwalm/Business Manager…………………………….…………..�

� jschwalm@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Daniel Kovacic/Minister of Music………………………….…………….�

� dkovacic@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Brian Eisiminger/Associate Minister of Music/Children's Music�

� beisiminger@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Denise DeCapria/Director of Faith Forma�on………………..…...�

� ddecapria@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Jennifer O’Rourke/Religious Educa�on Program Manager….�

�  jorourke@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Mary Swindal/Pastoral Associate………………………….…….……...�

� mswindal@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Colleen Pauley/Parish Recep�onist……………………………………..�

� cpauley@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Susan Young/Bulle�n Editor…………………………………….…….…..�

� syoung@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Bridget Graves/Interim Events & Development Coordinator…..�

� bgraves@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Susie Levi"/Office Manager/�

� Safe Environment Coordinator………………………………�

� slevi"@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Sarah Wildenhain/Parish Office Support/Safe Environment..�

�  swildenhain@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Jock Janaszek/Facili�es Director………….……………………………...�

� jjanaszek@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Dave Thompson/Maintenance…………………………………………….�

� dthompson@resurrec�onpgh.org�

Resurrec?on Parish: 412�833�0031 or 412�221�6275�

�

Resurrec?on Parish Religious Educa?on Offices:�

412�835�6996 or 412�221�5445.�

�

Ave Maria Academy: 412�833�1412�

St. Vincent de Paul Society�

�

Resurrec�on Parish has an ac�ve St. Vincent de Paul 

Society conference that helps neighbors in need. �

If you need assistance with rent, mortgage, u�li�es 

or other needs please contact us at 412�564�3411. 

Leave a message and we will return your call.�


